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the ty'Pes Of genera : (a) Species which were not included under thegeneric naine at the time of its Original p)ublication." These nitames, there.fore, have. no ty pes.

1 should fot deens the occasion to justify so lengtshy a discussion oMy part, but for the fact thiat Dr. Bezzi writes me that sie is engaged on aresearch into the names proposed in I>iptera prior to igoo, and th at hiehas aiready found data sufficient to require the change of thle greatMajority of namnes of the older grisera 150w in is e is tHie Diptera. Anumber Of bis conclusions have aiready bren publishied. %Ve seem to beentering ul)of a period of nonsenclatssral unrest, which ssay reave us asbadly off in Diptera as we n0w are in Leisidoîstera or H.emiptera, to uaynothing of Orthoîstera and a few othiers.
"Let justice be doue, slsosgh tihe earth perisîs," says Mr. Hendel.But justice meanu nothissg, except with refereuce t0 tome person or tlting.justice t0 wlsom, or to what ? Isuil justice to Meigeis to isssist on the useof names tsat lise himself discarded for isetter ones ? Or is it justice todiptrrology to overturiu nomenclature to tso pssrpose ? l'ie case beforeus is flot Meigen versus tomne other aiscient wortisy, but Meigen versusMeigen. justice to isim hat aiready bren done, and tl woud be flagranstinjustice to reopen tise case.

PLATYSAMIA COLUM BIA NOKOMIS.
The handsome moth wisich occurs tlsroughout Manitoba and tiseNortitwest Provinces, sud wlsicis has always been namied is collections,Samia ca/unibia, Snmith, has suds a différent aispearance from tise Ontarioform wlsich seessss to be the typse, that 1 am f tise opinion the naie givenby Dr. %V. Brodiè sortse )'ears ago ouglst to be recegssized. Dr. Henry

Skinner bau alto examined this inuect critically during the paut sumnmer,and agreeu with me that I)r. Brodie's description which appeared in theBiological Review of Ontario for Octoher, 1894, Isp. 103-107, should bereptblished. Thsis publication lu flot now available, assd vitis Dr. Brodie'sconsent 1 send herewitis an etract from bis article on Platysarniacss/umbia iiokoi.-J AiEs FLETCHEt, Ottawa.
"PLATYSAMIA COLtfISttsA NOKOIS.

'Bv WNt. BtOlsIE.
"In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLoOJST, Vol. X, March, 1878, there is a 4ver7 gond coioured lishograpb of the larva of P. columbia, by the sate G.J. Rowles, and a usort pajser by the llte F. B. Caulfield, giving a descrip-tion of tise larvse. There iu also on page 43 an article by C H. Fernald,


